
 

What is the NextGen 
Patient Portal? 

Formerly known as NextMD, the Portal 

allows patient access to online secure 

communications with providers at all 

AHC locations, Personal Health 

Records, and medication refill 

requests. 

 

To enroll in the Portal you  must have: 

 An Internet connection 

 A valid email account 

 An enrollment security token 
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How Do I Enroll? 

Enrolling in the NextGen Patient Portal is easy.  Visit 

the front desk of any CTHC facility and let them 

know you’d like to sign up. 

Step 1 

You will be given a secure eight-digit number called 

an enrollment or security token.  This number will 

allow you to enroll in the Patient Portal within the 

next 30 days.    You must provide AHC with a valid 

email address if you do not already have one on file. 

Step 2 

Connect to the Internet on your home computer or 

mobile phone and navigate to www.nextmd.com.  

When the Welcome screen appears, select Enroll 

Now. 

Frequently Asked Questions 

I have a NextMD/NextGen Patient Portal account 

with another practice.  Do I have to create a new 

account? 

No, but you will need to obtain an enrollment Token in 

order to add our practice to your Patient Portal 

account.  

Can I use the same email address for all of my family 

members? 

Yes.  Each patient must have a valid email address in 

our system (even children/dependents), but the same 

address can be used for all family members.  

Can I use the same username for all of my family 

members on the Patient Portal? 

All Portal usernames must be unique.  That means a 

family of five can use the same email address to sign 

up, but each family member will have a unique login 

and the signup process would need to be completed 

five times, once for each family member.  The Care 

Managers will be able to view their Dependent’s portal 

information without having to log in as the Dependent.  

Can I send a message about my child, spouse, parent, 

etc., through the NextGen Patient Portal? 

Yes, but this is only possible when the “Care Manager/

Dependent” functionality is enabled.  A parent, spouse, 

or guardian can become a “Care Manager” for a 

“Dependent.”  Care Managers can send messages and 

request information on behalf of a Dependent through 

their Patient Portal account.  Two spouses can be Care 

Managers for each other, allowing both individuals to 

access the other’s information. 

Step 3 

Read the Terms and Conditions.  Select Accept if you 

wish to proceed with enrollment. 

Step 4 

You will be prompted for your security token, email 

address, and date of birth.  The email address and 

date of birth must match the information on file at 

AHC.  

Step 5 

You will be prompted to enter additional 

information such as desired username,  password, 

and security questions. 

Step 6 

After the signup process you will be able to sign in 

with your chosen username and password. 


